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No. 92.] BILL. [1861.

Au Act for the Relief of the Representatives of the late
Thomas Ewart.

, WHElREAS, Catharine Seaton Ewart, of the City of Toronto, Preamble.
widow of the late Thomas Ewart. of the saine place, Esquire,

lath presentec her Petition to thei Legisliature of this Province, sctting
forth, amongst other things-that by the Will of the late Jolin Ewart, of Witt of John

5 the City of Toronto, Esquire, lie devised one-fifth of his residuary Wart

Estate to the famiily of bis decased son, the said Thoias Ewart, and rect
directedl that the said Catharine Ewart should have. the benefit of the
annual produce of the said fifth for lier life, or so long as she remnained
the wilow of the said Thomas, for her own use, subject only to the

10 maintenance and education of their children, who are minors of tender
years; that the said residuary Estate comprises, aniongst other pro-
perty, some verv valuable vacant Lots in the Citv of Toronto and
elsewhere; tiat a partition of a portion of the saiti residuary Estate
having been matle amuongst the devisees, that part of the sail. Estate

15 which, on .luch partition, fell to the lot of tle said family, coniprises,
amongst other property, certain portions of the said uioccupiedi land
in the City of Toronto, of great value, but yielding little or no incone,
and vhicl cannot be maide do so to any extent connnensurate with the
value of the property. wYithouît expending a large aimunt of money

20 thercon, or giving building leases or other long lases thercof ; that the
saiti Will gives ample powers to the Trustees, with the concurrence of
the sai1 Catharine, during lier life, and of the legal guardian of the
said children after her death, to lease for anv period or periods, or to
make sale of any part of the said Estate before partition, anti to resell

25 and lease Real Estate which after partition might be purchasei by way
of investments of any part of the shiare of the saitd faiily, but it is
considered that such powers do not exteni to leases or sales of the
deviseti property after partition ; that the omission of snch powers was
(as the said Petitioner submitted)j manifestiv an oversight and error,

30 and that it would be for the interest of the family to allow leases and
sales to be made in such cases as well as others; and the said Catharine
Seaton Ewart having prayeti for relief in the premises. it is just and
expedient to grant the same: Therefore, IIer Majesty, &c., enacts as
follows :

35 T. The said Trustees for the tinie beiig, with the concurrence of the ne trustees,

said widow, or, after her de:th, of the legal guardian or guardians of ho-
the minor children, shahl bave the saine power to make sale of and to vidow, inves-
lease any property which, on the said partition, lias fallen to, or whieli ted with cer-
on any future partitions may fall to flie said family of the said Thomas uLn p>OWers

40 Ewart, in the saine manner and to the sane extent, and subject to the osae
same powers and conditions as like sales anid leases might have been
made before partition unier the said Wili, andi the monies payble 011
such sales and leases shall be disposed of in the samie mainer, and
subject to the saine powers, trusts and conditions, as the share of the
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saîd faxnilv. in and of ironies whieh wünid 'have been rùouced1 by lîl<e
.çales aud leases before partition, undler the eaidl WVil1: and furtiier sales
cf any oF the said Real EDtate, -%çheaevcvr pttindor purcbased. rnay
lu. rnadce ivhile so leascil or othervise and if' any Iuilding lc:ises are
made of any proiicrt-y partitioncd ojr puirchased, Ille Same mlay comairi 5Q
ail ojr ailv of the po osusual in sue1c Ies. and rnay also Coitain
suCh per<'isiclils Melu c:lll to rrcar.wvx the bild(ings. compeil-
sation thereJor hy sue1i persýins as lay lbe Iowlers oif Ille ?Estaie w1leu

iLhe sanie îs payablc, w..tewie as niv 1ie dielxned flt

A':c~ct. Il. Tis- Aet shahl Le deeviied a publie Act.


